LOCAL CRAFT

kilt lifter scottish ale 6% abv
four peaks brewing. tempe, az

hopshock ipa 7.1% abv
santan brewing company. chandler, az

papago orange blossom 5.0% abv
huss brewing company. tempe, az

fence jumper golden ale 4.8% abv
uncle bear's brewery. phoenix, az

magic in the ivy pale ale 4.7% abv
huss brewing company. tempe, az

peanut butter cup porter 5.4% abv
uncle bear's brewery. phoenix, az

DRAFT

voodoo ranger ipa 7.0% abv
new belgium brewing company. fort collins, co

american pilsner 5.0% abv
grand canyon brewing company. williams, az

vanilla porter 5.4% abv
breckenridge brewery. breckenridge, co

summer shandy 4.2% abv
leinenkugel brewing company. chippewa falls, wi

ALTERNATIVE & INNOCENT

[NAUGHTY +8]

strawberry mint fizz
strawberry, mint, jalapeno

grape of wrath
fresh grapefruit juice, lemon, ginger

cucumber coolie
cucumber, honey, lime

W&W CREATIONS

diamondback fizz 14
sauza reposado tequila, grapefruit, lime
jalapeno agave, cucumber, soda

mercury mirage 16
lapsang souchong tea infused rye, demerara smoked
chili bitters, absinthe, hickory smoke

it's a dry heat 15
captain morgan spiced rum, lemon
butterscotch, crème, angostura

sonoran squeeze 15
bombay sapphire gin, cherry heering
grapefruit, lemon, simple syrup

rosemary wild 14
four roses bourbon, lemon, simple syrup
fresh rosemary

apple of my eye 20
tito's vodka, lime, simple, fresh apple

bartender's creation 15
fresh weekly cocktail

PRIDE punch 14
a portion of the sales for this cocktail is donated to
Aunt Rita's Foundation dedicated to the elimination
of and suffering from HIV and AIDS.

CLASSICS WITH A TWIST

prickly pear margarita 15
sauza tequila, prickly pear, agave, lime

moscow mule 15
tito's vodka, ginger, lime

penicillin 15
monkey shoulder scotch whisky
lemon, honey, ginger, lagavulin spray

oaxacan old fashioned 16
sauza reposado tequila, mezcal, agave angostura bitters
& mas mole bitters

perfect manhattan 20
w&w single barrel knob creek, antica formula carpano,
angostura

*These items are served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked
meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.